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Ngapa wiri kujaka wantimi 
ngulaju ka yirrarni ngarlkirdi.
3
Ngula ka yukamilki 
yartura-kurra wita-wiyi.
4
Manu ka wiri-nyayirnilki 
ngunami yarturarlaju 
kanardi-kanardi. Ngula 
kalu yakurdu ngurrju-mani.
5
Manu ka jarnpa-jarrimilki.
6
Ngula ka rduul-pardimi. 
Pinta-pinta jarrimilki ka 
ngarlkirdi-jangka ngula ka 
paarr-pardimi.
7
Nganimpa kuja karnalurla 
karlami ngarlkirdiki. 
Purranjarla karlipa ngarni.
8


English Translation
Ngarlkirdi-kirli – Witchetty Grubs
Page 3. When a big rain falls witchetty grubs grow.
Page 4. They go into the roots when they are little.
Page 5. They grow big while still inside the roots lying in 
  rows and they  make brown wood pulp when they shit. 
Page 6. And they start changing and getting wings.
Page 7. Then they come out as moths after being witchetty 
  grubs.
Page 8. We dig up the witchetty grubs, cook them and eat 
  them. 
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